
MOSKS AT THE CIUCUS. MAItKKT liKI'OKT
tlnlow In Riven tli Oreon (JHjf Murknl

eorriti'tfl Nov. .tli from (jiiotttUifim
'I ha KxrKHi-HiN- hy UiiI.m;I iiiurcliiuU:

umin,
Beautiful $l?ristma5 (ifts.

We have now on the way the mint
beautiful line of Mimes' Boy' Ladie'
and Men fancy slipper that the eye
ever beheld or the mind ever conceived,
in all Ktyle and in all color. Beautiful
pluah, genuine alligator, iilky Kuaaia.

calf, etc, etc., varying in price from
1.00 M3.00. Thoe alipper at 1.00

are a good aa anything we've had luxt

ChriHtma at .60. Watch our display
window in about twenty day. We
will be able to pleaxe the moot faatidioo?

and at price remarkably low.

ind W the animal down ou the bltl m
thn "fierce And uutuinabhj grlzjdy boar
Of California."

To Mono, who had (dUiwed hl way to
tlm mjh) which cpmteil the Autiuul
from tlmcrowd, tlm hew was ull that the
hill claimed for it, Initio Ail experienced
observer them WAA All Air of helplnlDinesS

And old age about t which was bornu
out by tlm altflit of bin nearly WnjIIiIiki

Kutii A4 bn euuKhl JieitnuUi And Apple
f,Hh a dexterity Ikiti of Ioiik prAclico.

Looking Alxiiit, U Hill, Mom found
tlmt Hint youiif ciitliinan hd for
toinn reuwin dmdibd to follow him, And
waa Ntntioned o( On) other niclu of thn
ropo, iniikiiiK l.'i to him tu Klvo tlm
blM utt to tlio lnr.

TukliiK ttdo(nK of A tlino when
every bixly ixuivied tu lx liMiklng over to
tha other Aid vf tlm tent, wheru a Rpir
lU'd ucoiir.tor waa going on between
two country youtlm, Mow tofwul tlm
blM'iilt into tlm liettr'i ciipiirloUA inoutK,
where it IiinUntly diiutppvArud (row
View.

Tha renult wad ouuiwlmt dlflVrvut
from wliAt Mow etpected. Imttxad of
giving liliu A grateful look for tint dulnty
ttd-hi- the beur utiinvl At him a moment
with A look of piiim-- mirpriiu) ou bin
feutnreA, And then, with a howl of min-

gled rug" And piiin, brokn thn ropu

OREGON CITY SHOE HOUSE,
lluaik lllork, Oregoa illy, Oregon.

'Hoy dornl yotl Most), ef yo' don' liu.
In yoWlf lit hyar d'rw'ly wlf tint wood,

luinpiu 'II ilrup 'round hyarl"
Tim shrill cry, 1iiikUi1 by tlio vl(or-o- n

lunK of Aunt Caroline, floated over
tli bare llttlu back yard, Around the
corn crib, and finally reached the ear of
Mow'i Elijah Klltwm, wliu sat on t)i
"tihupplii' tiliM-k- Willi hi head In lil

hand, ruuiltiAtliitf un soiim knotty jue-(Io-

Hastily gntlirltK tlm fw stick of
Wixl that worn cut, Mose ntnrU'd for
tint Iioumi, knowing by experience that
hit would find tlio willit of Aunt Caro-
line' by no mean tenth) hand if he

much loiter lu producing tint
much called for wood.

"Wot yo' Ihii iloln' All ill w'IIh Ixdiln'
dat wi'n crib, yo' laity, mm1 for not'ln'
tilKKcrr I wot yo' out dar ter rut tint
wood a Imfo In ti r hk An' yo' Alut irot'ii
Armful ylt. Takn dull" and unity made
A blow nt Mono, who Adroitly ducked
under her barn, black Ann ud run Into
tlio kitchen,

After di'iKltln(i tiih wood In thn boi
prepared for It, Mono retreated to A afe
place b)'lilnd tlm tove, where be kept
un Aiixioim eye nu Hiuity, An, with a
Kori(eou red And yellow turban on lier
I lead, the wept till) dirty floor Alld ll tint-

ed tlm filfnlllire, which consisted llllllllly
of a rickety table, some empty soup
bod Alld A three ll'Klfed MtiHll.

"Say, Aunt IVIIuo," wild Mow, Klano-Ini- r

furtividy up, "km I k ter da nocu
wot'a coiuiu' hyar dlf"rinii?"

"M.w Elijah Wilson!" cried Aunt
Caroline, fairly awnllliig with AiiKor At

till Audacious question, "hain't yo' K"t
liot'li' lietter ter do dull traiIU arotui'
ter mucuiH-ii- ? Hyarl yo' take yoVlf
'rotin' ter dut wood pile, ah' ef yo' dur to
tlr outer my altiht dcre'll lie Aiiuddcr

aureus in di town. Air yo' goinY' And
she looked Aniiuid for soiuothSiiu to
throw.

However. Mono WAA well out of the
way, And by the time Aunty tfot to the
diair with olio of tlio precious stick of
Wood till he naw wit thn twinkle of A

pair of bhtrk fwt around the corner of

the "co'n crib."
" 'lYan like el If utility will Kittin'

'IIM 'n wuw," olihxpiir.i'd Mom) lis be
Hat down on the chopping bha'k to incd-itiit-

on the situation. "Here I wins
A choppiu' an' nil dm iiihw nin'.
tell my buck feels hkci hit win rlenii

THINNING PLANTS.

now to In ur mn Karl? DoTolupuwit wltk
Unlfiiroillf ot HIM.

Tbo lllierul uko of aeed givr us th
full Atwid, but Also the lew dilra-bl- o

feuturo of Agreutmirjiluiof plunU.
To roinovs theAiiirfluouA, uwdeHU eAtnn
And drinker of plant food And inointiir
At ad Mirly developmont I Jimt etwen-tli- il

a U tlio early nmioval of weed.
of vegetable rodiho, boetA,

onioti, etc. Ainl Ail even development
cannot well be obtuim-- d except by giving
eaoli plant in the row a uniform and ly

large Amount of rpace. The an-

nexed flgurwi illuiitrttto the contnurt be-

tween a Aection of row where the crop
of onion waa thinned At An early itage
of growth And one where thinning wa
neglected.

The market gnrdenur, whoae aim U ad
rlwAfonnlluala rHillwliM fintntlft nil-.- .

fct clcftrl
. r ,

OMUSH THINNKO.

the row a he goe along, and thai
having them ready for a euowwiiive crop,

grown to some sine and begin to crowd
each other in the row every other one
can I removed, giving the choicest.

the
Oregon City Sash and Door Co.

Carry the Largest Stock of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.
In Oregon City.

which held him, And l unio down tiion
the unfortuimle darky like a whlrlil. j

"t)h, Iirdy! gronneil Mow, whone
kinky hair fmi ly utruightctiod out in hi
terror, "Oh, LordyJ l a done fo', " Ainl

he luttik in a heap before the enraged

Thl Act iirolmhly wived him from re- -

ri'ivtng Aome never Injurle, for the j

bear atuinhlcd over ti I 111, liii'Uovcr bond,
And U'lorv It lutd time to get up wiw
caught by noinecirctumen, who prompt-- ,

ly bundled it into a cage.
"Wot I it'r" Anked Mi wv faintly, A he

lowly roee to Ilia feet.
"My voting colored friend," anawered

Special Bizeg of Doors and Windows made to order. Turning of all kind

Estimates for Stair Work and Store Fronts
Furriiwhed on application. Builders, give us a call, and see if our work
is not of the best, and our prices as low as the lowest. Price List sent
on application.

Factory, Cor. Main and 11th Sta., Oregon City.

me iieiei nnow nmii, mn inn, vu, ijm iio iiiih-- i v. uui ...... .
itcntHlV 1 lift firpt (IcHe 'lid ni6 SO

of the U-- with the too of bis laait, thoroughly The home gardener may do tn,., that 1 followed it tip in 20
"never let me catch yon round here this work gradually with best result, as, mjnllit.H wji, the second doae, and

fiM'ding Cayenne (s pper to iny for Instance, in cane of table beet. In- - irn the Doctor could get to where I was
animal." atend of thinning all at once to the usual l did nut need him. This Kumedy

Mose received A warm welcome, from, distance of four to six inchea Apart, the shall always be one of tbo main stay
Aunt Ciiroline that night very warm, plant miiy at first be left two or three of my family. For sale by (ieo. A.

coining ait did right after the applica- - inches apart, and when the root have Hurtling. A. W.
DSAI.KB

STOVES, TIN & HOLLOW WARE.

All Kinds of Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Work
Promptly Done.

young mul lender taulo necis, prima, news oi some huge failure Hashing over
etc. A similar courae can be adopted lh wires llio uttial result of eiiecula-wit- h

lettuin, thereby afTordiug a fine tion in tocka or some emiullv danger-tab- le

luxury in the small and tender ou venture. The same electric current

hearu of the half grown lettuce. carries to dear distant friends the sad

In general way. aav. T. Orelner in ' ' ' ones )',t0'U'"
'ha result of sin'dilation in,.ri !.. ...ii,n:Make the (lardenfa. Keveu,,, 'Kt!llleUv it

ltyforthe foregoing-theproiierdist- anc n) M,c,llalil)n but is m tKittve

bnke, and dn liiililiil I axes for A little Aa lll.ti.rlti Ol.l Town,

luooacmctil she up "n whupa me wif j IUirgo is an old town alxiut ftirty mile
stick er wood. Hut I hain't goln' ter from Hobiingfora.atid certainly the most
stan' hit no longer!" lie coiitinuel, ahak-- ehuriK U rintic of the ainull towns of Fin-

ing hia lUt at an Imaginary Aunt Cam- - j bind. Ky the side of the old town, with
line; "Miwn Ellison am goin' ter kick. n ijiiaint, irregular Imtw and it torttl-an'- "

una streets, there are miiaro and un- -

"Hi. vil w'ot vo' doin'. Moee? I lev yo' iilctun-iu- e tiuarb'rs, wiili house iialnt- -

PLUMBING AND GENERAL JOBBING TO ORDER.

Mi op on Wevr nth

aiuong loiiimti piauva, " ""'yet very email, apieara comparatively
great, and many grower have not the
nerve to pull up and throw Away thoiv

r .
1

onion ucrr twrmwncD. '

and of nice plants, which as yet Appear
to lmve aii abundance of room. Butthi

u. to bo done. Whatever distance ia

Carpet Weaving,
I have a new patent loom from the

East and am prepared to do carpet weav-

ing and fancy weaving, silk curtain,
rugs. etc. Price a low as the cheapest
and satisfaction guaranteed. Any orders
and work left at I. Selling' store will re-

ceive prompt Attention.

Mb. A. M. Brayton.

got de Saint JltiwedaniVf" and Mose'a

tieuriihh friend, William JoIuimui,
jiitu)x-- l over the fence and sat down ou

the log.
"tiollvl Hill, how yo skulrt me, said

Mow, rolling hi eiea and swallowing
lr.l I'.irt vo wtia Allot fii'lllie.
bore, mi' yo' U't 1 doan' wan' ter let her

ketch me nioiikeyiu roun like ills, and
for live muiutea nothing could be heard
but the sound of the ax, a Moae tivwod
dwperately at the tough wish!.

"Shy. Moae," said Hill, during A lull In
the chopping, "g"in' ter do uccus?"

"IKmn' say sticcua ter ine," said Miam

rather bitterly, as he made A blow At A

huge knot. "1 ax Aunt CVline j a
few tuiuiilt ago, an' she done set in at
the wixslpil. Dut ef I hod enuy mouey

I'd go, lickin' er no lickiu'. He yo'goinr
"Vsas," said Hill, dlapluylng a blue

pnsr inuidly. "I helKil de man wasIi

Wh, Vtller. f. Iiutlml
Until, pift bimiiul , . so.

OrxK'iii City Mllla, I'orlUlu! Hrand ( 20
Country Jlrmul t 110

tttu.
HliorU l ton 21 10

llrmi. ' IS) 00
Clover bay. Kal4 I

'Ilmolhy hay. " WW

raouui i.
FotatiMta, p ... W
Olllona t I") lt HOC

Al'l. "', f Imx . ifftio
A Srle.t, f. II,

Ilullnr. 'ft tti .

Kv, f "
llutmy, 'f lb ,

PrtiiiKa, orUd
l'luuia "

HRATB,

live, fit,
li.!, drM!'l
Mutton, live yhaul 2 UOjW.i
Mutton, drpfcd.
He'll, live, f 0 W,i
rtra, ilrMnfl, f Iw o 't
Veal, I !. t Ik

Veal, rtrei. J. t n
Hnnia fl lb 10 vi
llacon, ' 10

rm;i.Tr.
Chli'kena, y miiti io dot 'I SUM 1)0

(!hU'ki!ini. iiM, our uua .UU4..i0
OiK'ka, mr iloa
Oeenfl, per do a oo

Turkiea. oer pouui, druawi in

If you feel "out of Bort" cron and
iwevieli take I)r. Mclx-an- ' Kuraapa-rill- a;

clieeriulneai will return and life
will acquire new teat.

Aug. Ilormmg, a wellknown manu-

facturer of Ixyita and ahoeg at 820 Nolan
St., han Anlonio, TexaM, will no' soon
forget bia exerieiice with an attai k

of the cramp which he relate as fo-

llow: "1 naa taken with a violent
cramp in the Htoin.w li which I believe
would have caused my death, had it
not been for the prompt uae of Cham-berluin- 's

Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea

Specu!athm lhuigeroiis.

Scarcely a day paxse without the

guarantee. lo not fail to go to voui

amist and nk for your money 'f not
satisfied. We know you will go and
buy another bottle, ror ale tiy all
druggist.

A Little blila Experience lu a Light-I- I

o use.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are
keeper of the (iov. Lighthouse at
lteach. Mich., and are blessed with a
daughter, four year old. Last April

'
uli tiiLn il.kU-- ith Measles, fol- -

lowed with a dreadful Cough and
; turning into a Fever. Doctors at home
and at IVtroit treated her, but in vain,
she grew worse rapidly, until she wa a
mere "handful of bones." Then she
triiil Dr. King' New Discovery and

Btore '

KOTICK FOR

LsDOrru x atOsxoos City, 0.
Nov. 12, last.

Notice Is hcrehv riven that Hie Mliiwitn-namei- t
adtli-- r has fllril uiitice of hia intention

tn make Anal prool In support o( hl rlaim anil
;hat mill priMif will he mncla botore the county
clerk of WakhlnittoB county, at lllllsboro,

ou January 4, lD'.ri, Til:
Otto Meyer,

lli Kntry, No. 67:11, tor the ac't of ne' of aee 17,

t i , r 1 w.
He Damea the followlux wltnese8 to prove

hl ceiitlnuoti reanlt'oee nnon auil cultivation
of aaid land, via: f. . TiRant, U B. Wllliaina,
C K Tiirard and I hnrlea Schaumburg, all of
Tlgardavllle, WajhliiKton Co.. Oregon.

J. T. Arriaaon. Register.

MVHCE FOR PUBLICATION- -

Land Office at Orvgon City, Oregon.
Sept, 214, lil,

Notice is hereby given that the followlng-nauie-

settler has filed notice of Ins Intention
to make final proof lu support of his claim. nud
that aatd proof will tie made before KeRiMer
and Receiver of the U. S. Land OHice. at Oregon
City, Oregon.on December sth, 1S91, tli:

John W. Struchen,

Home.tead Entry, No. 67(16. for the a. of a. e.
lt of seo, 6 1. S. r. 1 w.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
hia continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis:

K. V. Short and William Scott, of Willsonvllle
Clackamaa county. Oregon. Stephen N. Poole
and Charles Ashpole. of Middleton Washington
county Oregon. J. T. ArrKKaoN, Register.

NOTIt'S FOR PUBLICATION.

Und Offloe at Oregon City Oregon,
Oct a, UW1.

Notice la hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed uotlce of his intention
to make final proof iu support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Regla-t- er

and Receiver of the V. S. Land Oltice at Ore-

gon City, Oregon, on lmcember ii, 1S91. vis:
K. Bradford,

Pre. P. 8. No. 6095, for the a e '4 of sec 24, 1 1 s,
r6e.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
ot. said land, via: Samuel Painter, of Brower
P. O. Multnomah county, Oregon, Win. H. Oanl
nor. of Latonrello Knlla, Multnomah county
Oregon, Win, V. Orayham and Wm. A. Johnsou,
of Amea, Clackamas county. Oreon.

11KI0:12-- 1 J. T. ArrnaoN, Register.

TIMHKR LAND, ACT JUNE S, 1S7S. NOTICE FOR
PCBUCATH'n.

Land Omn at Obkuon City, Or., Sept, 24, "91

Notice Is hereby given that lu compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
.lune H 17, entitled "An act for the sale of tim-
ber lands in the Slates of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"

Henrietta M. O'Donuell,

of Portland, County of Multnomah, State
of Oregou, has tills day fllcd tn this ollioe
hor sworn statement No. J475, far the purchase
of the sc'i ot sec 4, tn township No. 2 south,
range No. 7 east, and will otl'or proof to show
Hint the land sought ia more valuable for tim-

ber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish her claim to salilland before
the Register and Receiver of this ollice at Ore-

gon City Oregou, ou Thursday, the 24th day of
December, 1SD1,

She uamns as witnesses: C. K. Shafer, and
Charles Catta. el Salmon, Oregon; Krank Bell
and S T. Durkee, of Portland, Oregon,

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
abovo described lands nro requested to file
their clHims In this oftice on or before said 24th
dsy of December, ISM. J. T. Apckksoii.

Register.

after the the use of two and a half bot- -

decided upon aa the best for the partio- - j tie, was completely cured They say
King'i New Discovery . w orth itscrop and in any particular case, '.

siioim be strictly adheVed to and no (j. rM' drug

tion of llio circti uiini'a toe, but ho aay
hu got toiiiii witi.-facti- out of tiiu

"everlioting whtippin" ho gave Hill
JiihniMiii the next day. Arthur Chap
man in 1'hiladclphU Tuuea.

ed with yellow ocher, and reminding one
by their shape of cigar Imxea. .Sittiaiiil
at tlio tnoutli or a little river, and prettily
set in A frame of hills and ancient forti- -

tlcaUons, covered with venerable pine
trees, Uorgu pnto'iit a most curious aa- -

Hl t.
The old white cnthelral; the strange

hotit of the old town, painted rxl
(H'her Aiid orange;
honsea built alwng
fotiudiitions in the
everywhere in the interVAla between
these tsld wisxlen building the fresh
gnnMiery of the gardenssuch are some
of the feature which make this little
towu so chariK'teristic. lhu cathedral
is A large square luonument built of
block oi granite, whitewashed, and with
jsitnted gntiles. The steeple is separate
from the church At a distance of AtHint

fifty jiAces. It is the tyi of alimwt all

u to say, oeioru oiipinviii, uu.
It waa in Una church of llorgo that

Alexander I in 1HU9 the Finnish
diet, by which ho pmuiU-- to preserve
and to respect forever the religion, the
laws and tlieSweilinli constitution r the
country, thus, according to his own
words, "rinsing Finland ton place among
uiitioiis." AlU-r- t lidelfelt in Harper's.

j

Sim Talked Mini into It.
I beard a characteristic bit of dialogue

on a Mixtn avenue Irani a coupm or nay
.ago. The speakers were two well dressed-

women under the middle Bgo.

"What A goose man is!" chirped one
of the women in a high keyed voice

that could lie heard all over the car.
"Why, Maiaer
"W hy, About my earrings, you know,

I took them to a jeweler and told him
how I wanted them fixed. 'Oh, it
couldn't le done,' he said. I told him it
would have to be done. I couldn't wear
them if it wasn't done, and I wanted to
wear them. Now, if it had been A

woman she would have fixed thorn in
some way, and that would have been
the end of it; bnt, do you know, I had;
to talk to that man an hour and fifteen
minutes, ana tueu lie said lie d flx tuem,

d bar cage di niawnlii, Aim lie gnvur cliiirche or tne i aiiiouo era mat.... . .. . ...... ,1...... ... I. 1............ 1......

IK

it., near Depot.

NOTICE FOR PUBUCATION

Land Office at Oregon City, Orecon.
Oct 20, 1S91.

Notice la hereby riven that the following-name-

settler haa filed notice of hie intenliou
to make Bnal Droof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Kegia- -
ter and Receiver of the V. 8 Land Ortiee mi

OPWODCU7. Oregon, ou December 9. UU. vU:
Martin Dyer,

Pre. D. 8. No 7575 lor the n e of see S, t i a.
tie.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of. said laud, vis: James Fitzpatrick. August
Lauge and Josepnw. Kenna, 01 eauay. v.iaca-am- as

couuty, Oregon, and Jurgen H. Peters, of
Eaat Portland, Multnomah couuty, Oregon.

j. 1. ArraKsox. aegisier.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laud Office at Oregon City, Oreeon,
Oct 23, mi.

Notice Is herebv riven that the followlnr- -
named settle.' has filed notice of his Intention
to make final proof in aupportof his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Register
and Receiver of the U. 8. Land Otflce at Oregon
City, Oregon.on December 16, via:

Lew'.aA. Freeman.
Pre. D. S No. 7267, for the n e H of aee 14, 1 9

r5e.
He names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, via: George W. Dukes, Yancy
Dukes. Fred Riechel and D. W. Parker, all ot
Cherryville, Clackamas county. Oregou.

4 j. a. APrsasos, itegisier.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,
Oct. 28. lsul.

Notice la hereby given that the following-nam- ed

settler haa filed notice of her intention
to make final proof tn support of her claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Regia-t- er

and Receiver of the U. 8. Land Office at Ore-
gon City, Oregon, on December 23, 1SS11 vix:

Elva Coppock,
sole heir ot Hannah Coppock, deceased, Home-
stead Entry No. 623S, for the n of s e it of aeo
34, 1 6 a, r 2 e.

She namea the following witnesses to prove
their continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said laud. l : Martin Boyles aud Nellie
Boylos, of Soda Springs, Scott Carter aud Peirce
Miller, of Molalla, all of Clackamaa couuty.
Oregon. J. T. Ai'rBKso.s. Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT Jl'NE 3, ICE

FOR PfBIJUATION.
Land OrricK at Oseoon City, Or. Sept. 2, "91

Notice Is hereby given that In compliance
with the provisions of the act of Congress of
June 3, 1S7S, entitled, "An act for the sale of
timber lauds iu the states of California, Oregou.
Nevada aud Washlugtou territory," MagKie
O Donnell, of Salmon, couuty of Clackamaa,
state of Oregon, has this day filed tn Hits oltice
her aworu alateineut No, 2473, for the pur-

chase of tl e sw1 of sec No. 4. in township No.
2 south, range No. 7 east, and will otter proof
to show that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or stoue than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish her Claim to said
land botore the Register aud Receiver of this
office at Oregon City, Oregon, on Thursday,
the 24th day of December, 1KU

Aha nnm.1 a witnttsHUK James Hamer. ana
I. H. Peters, of East Portland, Or., Frauk Bell, of
Portland. Or. and John Mclntire, of Salmon, Or.

Any and all; persons claiming adversely the
lauds aie requested to file

thelrclaims in this oftice on or before said 24th
day oi December, 1S91. J. T. Affkhson,

Register.

If you Buffer from any affection
caused by impure blood such as scrofula
salt rheum, sores, boils, pimples, tet-

ter, ringworm, take Dr. J. H. McLean's
SarBaparilla.

nlar

foolish sentimentality stand in the way of
making the disunces large enough. It i

much nfer to err in favor of giving too
muc), ptu;e than in favor of too little.

Kruau Cmuiaiua.
Next to tho nsaenite. and often fully

equal to them a insect destroyers, i

keroeene emulsion. It kilU by contact
Peking insiK-- t as well aa those which
bite and oat the leaves, twigs, eto. In
bulletin No. 73 Professor A. J. Cook, of
tlie .Michigan itation, give the follow- -

lug formula for its preparation, which is
mia he ha recommended and used for
years: Dissolve in two quarts of water
one quart or soft soap or one-rou-

pound of hard soup by heating to the
boiling point, then add one pint of kero- -

gene oil and tir it violently. This i

best doue by pumping the liquid into
itself through a small noxzle, so that it
shall be thoroughly agitated. This, he
claim, mixes the oil permanently so

that it will never separate, and it can be
diluted easily at pleaaure by (imply
shaking or slightly stirring after Adding

the water to dilute it. When ready to
uge Btir in enough water to make fifteen
pints iu all that is, of the
liquid applied would be kerosene oil

The llubbard-liile- y formula ia as fol- -

Jowb: One half pound of soap dissolved

in one gallou of boiling water, when two
gallons of kerosene are aUded And Un

meuda twice a much kerosene a water.

The fonner also use more soap.
Professor Cook hopes that all station

entomologists and horticulturists will
thoroughly try both these formulte, that
farmers and fruit grower may be wisely
advised as to their respective went.

Bweal Potatoes.
The laud for the sweet potato crop

should be got ready nt the first oppor- -

tunity. Lot it be woll cultivated and
broken fhie. It should be light and
fibrous, yet not over rich, as tins nas a
tendency to make the potatoes run large-

ly to vines. The manure should be
finely broken, well rotted and be worked

well into the land. After the lani is d.

throw it into beds or ridges about
three foot from centre to centre, and set
out the slips, which should be previously

hardened by full exposure in tlie hot
bed to the air day and night, about two
foet apart ou the ridge. The plants
always grow best when set out in newly
prepared rows, and seldom make ranch
progress until the ground I thoroughly
wanned. The plauting of them may.
therefore, be well deferred until the end
of the month or the beginning of June,

Southern Plantar.

Notice of Application for IiQuor Lleense.

To All Wuo it Mat Concibji:

Take notice that the undersigned will ap-

ply to the comity court of Clackamas coun- -
... v.hIa Orpifnii mi Wednesday, the ilth
lv of for am.ltr,.nH W n. lhmor?Inle

quantities than one pallon in Csnbv precinct
in said county of Clackamas, for the period
ot one vear, ami Hereunto annexes 111s peu
Hon, which he will present to tne court at
said time. HENRY KiEHLEK.

To the Honorable County Courtot the coun-
ty of Clackamas, state of Oregon :

We. the iindersicned. being residents and
legal voters of C'anbv precinct, in said county
and state, hereby respectfully oetition that a
license may oecranieu to jienry ivu incr iu
sell spirituous, malt and vinous hqtiors in
less iitianiitiea tnan one gauon wuiiiu van- -

by precinct for the term of one year.
Iiated uctooer tun, lovi.

NAMES. MAKES.

Cas U Barlow, W A Work,
Ch Schwar Ole Anderson,
Jav Green, Jacob Schneider,
W A Christy, 8 B Lumpkin,
Geo E Sutherland, J Steiner,
w K tialilra, Geo Susbauer,
Wm Barlow, H H Wheeler,
Hinrich Meier, J L Thomas,
J F Yost, H P Saper,
J V Scopgin, F H Debov,
A Koelier, Wm Smith,
1, 1) Shank, James Adkins,
Mark Godwin, Clarence Wilson,
H Knight, Silas Adkins,
K P Haupt, Iee Adkins,
F M Caldwell, Jesse AdkiiiB,
H C Gil more, G Wilson.
George Ziegjer, Ph Raschl,
John Schnutt, Karl Kasi lii,
K D Ball, A B lumick,
Eugene Bechler, D 0 Ball,
H Sutherland, H L Ball,
Valentin Klohe, A E Ball,
Chris Zicgler, John Brown,
Win N Brown, 8 T Baechler,
.labesh Wilson, J H Jesse,
W S Kellogg, MT Wendland,
John Sims, E M Brackette,
J liossekcre, W W Jesse,
W W Irvin, H ltascho,
M Vacluirt, J A Wourins,
11 Bachert, N Doucet,
Solomon Miller, 1) Wills,
Uavid Sii'inbai h, T W Mctea,
Arthur Winches, W Evans.
J H Sutherland, Geo Scliicli,
Win Shepitrt H Ko hler.
1 Sushuucr, John Mollett,
Charles Knight I) H Wolfer,
J Fov, Fred Stahl,
C Htiiras, M Buclier,
G G Walling, Jacob Mollett,
H J Tierce, J Hess,
l'atil T Scliinltt, John Biggs,
Joseph Htiiras, C M Van Buren,
Krank Scliroatis, Thomas Geady.
W S Tull, Henry Brown,
Neil Jackson, Julius Beseundt,
J M Miller, F H Armstrong,
Thomas BiRBS. Henry Will,
George Sclinetiker, Conrad Yost,
Geo Lieser, G Whipple.
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Frequently accidents occur in the
household which cause burns, cuts
sprains and bruises; for use in such
cases Dr. J. H. McLean's Volcanic Oil
Liniment lis for many years been the
constant favorite family remedy.

Hie a pitas ler two; au cum luu ei jri
to run away."

Mose wa not preiartil to lie taken up
no quickly, and for a moment stood in

o'n moutlu'd surprise, but, determining
not to show igns of cowardice lieforo
Hill, he threw down the ax with many
misgiving, mid, keeping the corn crib
between them and the house, they

cliiuts'd the funce and started for tlie

circus.
"Holly!" exclaimed Mose, sitting down

on a large rocn ami wiping mo swein
from his face, "I 'siavted ler hoer Aunt
Ca'line yaw piu' arter us ebery uiiuiyU j

Didn't yo-?-

"Vaas," answered Bill thoughtfully;!
"but look yero, Mose, ef 1 1"" vo' inter
do siiccii yu' ortor do sumfin fer uie, j

hiidn tyof
"Er yiuut," aid Mose, rather doubt-- ,

fully, "but yo' tell mo w'ot 'ti fust 'fore
I do hit."

Mill fumbled a moment in hi pocket

and brought forth A rather email sized

biacuit.
"(.live dut ter do b'r,M he aid, giving1

it to Mi wo.

"Dm do man low yo'ter feed de b'ar?"

said Mose, turning the biscuit over in his

hand ana seeing nothing suspicious adou
it.

"O'rtalnly," replied Bill, from tlie

height of superior intelligence. "lie told
me di ruorniu' dat de folksea allu guv
im peanut an' biskita. Well, ef yo'

doun' wim' tor do hit I kin git Sum Wil-

son lusted."
"Hoi up. Bill." cdl''1! Mose, ns Master

Johnson turned away lis if he didn't care;

"1 11 do hit."
"Well, hiissle yo'self and we'll git dar

nlrly an' git a good sent," said Bill tri-

umphantly.
On arriving at the ground tho two boys

found that they were much too early, but
they niuimgod to nimwe themselves very
well examining tho pictures which deco-

rated tho outside of the tout, and looking

At the crowd of country people.
When the ticket oflloo opened Mose

and Bill wore the first ones to presout
themselves, and 11 being told that the!
pass was ull right they rushed in and se-

wired (rood Boats next the ring.
Everybody know how a "one-horse- "

oircii is conducted, and this waa no bet-

ter thun the average. The "daring bare-

back riders" trotted steadily around the
ring; tho ring muster cracked lit whip,
and tho clown cracked his jokes just as1

uminl, and after all this was over every-- 1

one inljotirned to the royal "inouugerio."
This consisted of a couple of olophanta,

a sleepy, toothless old lion, some two- -

heaib I cows and other startling freaks, j

and he did." mediately stirred as before. Then dilute
They left the car at this point, And a wiHi nine part of water to one of the

gray bearded old man remarked, "I emulsion. It will thu be seen that Pro-don- 't

wonder that tlie jeweler was ready feasor Cook use four time a much
to promise most anything to get rid of water as kerosone.while Dr. Riloy recom- -

her if she talked an hour and fifteen
minutes to him." New York Star.

Curloiia Advice,

I am reminded of a iHii ious bit of d'

vice I heard a shrewd elderly man give
to a young acipmiiitunce wuo waa auou
to start in busuiess.

"Have you any cash, Harry?" skod he.
The youth named a respectable sum.
"Have vou an eroditr"'
The vouiiff man replied again In the

affirmative, going over u promising list
of his advantageous connections.

"Then let mo give you a hint gratis,"
said the old reprobste. "Use your credit
up first, my boy; your cash is good any
time. Kate 1 told s Washington..

A Aerial MesKeiiKer.

Captain Smith, of the ship Iustna,
bound from Sydney, N. S. W., to Sim
Francisco, caught uu albatross luoiind
the neck of which w.vi a piece of In ass

bearing tho follow inrf io. ci iiiuii: 'iJ.

O'Brien, July B, VO, l.;t. "r . --M in;:.,
north, long. IW . v '." f
Smith took po ' i cf t ie ') 1: ;

and roloased thn n"i tnl iiiesiH'iig'T.

Chambers' Journal.


